The purpose of this study aims to explore the impacts of task-based co-creation of local picture books on facilitating the development of vocabulary ability and cultural knowledge of EFL 5th graders with different English proficiency levels in Taiwan. Twenty-one 5th graders participated in this study forty minutes per week, lasting for sixteen weeks. They were required to co-create English picture books of Pinghu through thematic task-based activities. Research data required for the study were collected through the pre-/post-tests of vocabulary and cultural knowledge, a participants' feedback questionnaire as well as semi-structured interviews. The results of this study showed that after experimental instruction, EFL 5th graders significantly improved their recognition of the connection between English word sounds and word meanings, word meanings and word forms, word forms and word meanings, as well as spellings. Moreover, their local cultural knowledge was improved significantly as well.
Introduction Research Background and Motivation
English education is now emerging in a rapid succession in Taiwan. Ministry of Education (MOE) announced that listening and speaking are the major two English abilities that the elementary school students have to develop before their graduation (MOE, 2008) . However, the other two skills, reading and writing are not intentionally ignored. No matter what English language skills they might have, vocabulary plays a vital part in all of them (Laufer, 1998) . In the Integrated Curriculum for 1st to 9th grades (IC1-9), MOE claims that the students from 3rd to 6th graders have to embrace the ability of spelling 180 basic common words at least and Furthermore, local cultural learning in this study is referred to the understanding of geographic features, plants and animals, and festivals in Penghu.
Research Purposes and Research Questions
Accordingly, this study aims to promote English vocabulary learning and local cultural knowledge of Penghu 5th graders, with different English proficiency levels, by means of implementing co-creation of local thematic English picture books (TCLPB). More specifically, three research questions are set up for this study to explore as follows:
Does TCLPB help improve English vocabulary ability of Penghu 5th graders, with different proficiency groups?
Does TCLPB help improve cultural knowledge of Penghu 5th graders, with different proficiency groups? How do Penghu 5th graders with different English proficiency groups respond to TCLPB?
Literature Review Culture Learning
Culture learning is best seen as a lived experience, as a personal encounter with another way of life whether it occurs in a foreign language or second language context (Moran, 2001 ). Culture learning is embedded in any language-learning environment, inside or outside the classroom, with or without teachers, through books or through people. Culture is the evolving way of life of a group of people, consisting of a shared set of practices, products, and perspectives within specific social contexts (Moran, 2001 ). Culture learning is recognized as a comparative process in which learners are encouraged to get aware of their own culture and contrast it with the target culture (Byram, 1997) .
Penghu County has been approved as one of the most attractive bays around the world in 2012. Therefore, learning more about local culture is a must for Penghu students through formal school education and there is no exception for English classroom instruction. Hence, to have students to explore their own culture in English is set up as a major objective for this study.
Through years, from the 1960s to 2000s, discussions of the role of culture in language classroom have remained an important issue among scholars and language instructors in the language classroom (Karabinar, 2012) . In culture-integrated classroom, the language instructors would assign curriculum that are intended to increase and strengthen learners' cultural knowledge and understandings.
To summarize it, cultural knowledge is the specific and general knowledge that students have to embrace. It is the ability that one stand back from our own viewpoint and is aware of cultural values, traditions and beliefs within our own and other culture. However, culture is a highly complicated and a broad concept and it is never easy to define in a simple terms. Therefore, in the study, the researcher is going to offer local topics, anticipating for increasing students' diverse cultural knowledge, to respect their own culture and foreign culture.
Co-creation of Picture Books
Picture books have been proved one of the most practical and valuable resources that language instructors can use in language learning (Slattery & Willis, 2011) . Picture books can foster children's imagination and even help them to create their own stories. With the pictures illustrated, children are inspired to write more sentences with more vocabulary words. When text is integrated with image, a symbiotic interaction occurs (Manifold, 2000) .
Picture books can be as the useful materials implemented in children's writing instruction. Writing opportunities should be practiced throughout the school days. The school curriculum should offer children opportunities to experience different types of text for various purposes and in multiple genres (Ovando, Combs, & Collier, 2006) . Meek (1996) stated that children could learn from any kinds of writing, which provide opportunities to refine use of various genre styles. Genre, according to Duke and Purcell-Gates (2003) , refers to patterns in the manner in which language and illustrations are used to distinguish between different types of text, like information books and storybooks.
R. H. Yopp and H. K. Yopp (2000) defined information books typically present factual data or information using narrative or non-narrative language and including illustrations, photographs, and special language forms. Inan (2010) presented the features of information book as timeless verb constructions, generic noun constructions, repetitions of the topical theme, comparative and contrastive. On the other hand, storybooks include the elements of character, setting, problem, and solution. Harp and Brewer (2005) defined storybooks as offering a plot and including the elements of a setting, characters, and events that typically telling a tale in sequential order from beginning to end. In the study, each group has to follow these features to co-create their picture books in the genres of both storybook and information book.
Cooperative Learning
Socio-cultural and socio-historical theory informs language instructors that the process of learning language for students is relying so much on their learning community. Children are active members of a community and their language knowledge is constructed by the other community members (Wertsch, 1991) . Cooperative learning promotes opportunities for interaction among students, which is essential to language learning (McCafferty, Jacobs, & Iddings, 2006) . Therefore, co-creating a picture book is considered as a robust practice for children. Creating a picture book as a group, children can share, interact and negotiate the information with their peers in a collaborative way.
If children are engaged in collaborative and inquiry activities, they would be led to a process of growth into the intellectual life (Vygotsky, 1978) . Cooperative learning would therefore seem as a workable framework for addressing the needs of children because it promotes cooperation rather than competition.
Through providing opportunities for children to think and talk with their peers, it lessens their burden and anxiety in the process of writing story. In the current study, the researcher is going to provide the students the local topics such as animals, customs, and living styles as their target materials to co-write their picture books.
Effects of Writing via Co-creating Picture Books
Writing is the process of critical thinking. While involving writing, students are not only recalling thinking but also using the learned words and words they are going to learn. In order to communicate their ideas or thought successfully, students are trying to select the elaborate words to shorten their bridge between their readers. In other words, Writing is an interactive process between writer, text, and reader.
In the process of writing, writers equip the writing with vocabulary words to form ideas, recall experiences, and process sensory images that are stored in long-term memory (Flower & Hayes, 1981) . Therefore, vocabulary facilitates writing and writing builds up long-term used of vocabulary. In the current study, the researcher plays a supportive role in every step of writing and is responsible for assisting students to co-write the local picture books. Co-writing the local picture books can prompt what students learned surrounding their life and can be the tool of reviewing and retrieving vocabulary words.
Writing and Vocabulary Acquisition
Vocabulary plays a vital part in the writing, and writing facilitates practicing vocabulary words. However, when students only copy or trace the vocabulary words without intending to convey its meaning through the meaningful output like composing a picture book, then vocabulary words are only the meaningless fragments (Barcroft, 2007) . Writing is a form of output that can access the meaning of words. While students are composing the sentences, they are trying to retrieve learned words, integrating the target words required to describe in their picture books, then they are involving self-generation of writing. Once self-generation is triggered, vocabulary words are easy to memorize (Slamecka & Graf, 1978) .
Writing reinforces the development of vocabulary accumulated. In the process of co-writing, students are searching for specific and unique words that could represent their ideas and thought directly. Actually, vocabulary conveys content knowledge because specialized vocabulary are used to the certain context. When students use specialized vocabulary, they not only convey their understanding of a topic, they express their knowledge in a way that is valued and accepted by the discourse community for that field (Swales, 1988) . Through the processes of co-writing the picture books, students can output the vocabulary contextualized and hence acquire its sound, form and meaning spontaneously.
Writing and Culture Learning
Many research found out that writing is one of the effective way for language learning, and cultural learning is no exception. Students could reflect on their cultural observations and real-world experiences through writing (Kim, 2008; Martin, 2009 ). Paper texts are beneficial for mapping learners' cultural and metacognitive awareness (Martin, 2009) . While students are engaging in the creation of local picture books, they explore their own culture and record it with written form narratively. The students become members of their own cultures in terms of narrative. Culture needs a set of norms that can preserve it in terms of interpretive procedures and writing is one of an effective way to achieve it.
Writing through creation of the local picture books elicits students' sensitivity and identity of culture. While students are creating local picture books, the language instructor should remind students to consider the interplay between text and illustration that may represent historical elements, cultural details, and regional authenticity (Mahurt, 2005) . Based on the authentic materials provided by the researcher in the present study, students are going to co-write a local book with their drawings to describe what they are going to convey.
Summary
From the literature reviewed above, several observations are found. First, integrating local culture themes into foreign language curriculum are beneficial for students' understanding of their own culture and respect for the foreign cultures, which is one of the most important functions of language education. Second, task-based co-creation of local picture books (TCLPB) can be an effective teaching mode to practice in the language classroom. In TCLPB, students are encouraged to use the target language to communicate with each other under the local themes. Therefore, students are seen as a language user not as a language learner. In other words, TCLPB links the word meaning and its form that students are supposed to acquire through the meaningful tasks with the target language. Third, writing is playing a significant role in enhancing students' vocabulary and cultural knowledge. In the processes of writing, students are invited to apply English words to their picture books; hence, facilitating the acquisition of vocabulary spontaneously. Besides, writing the local picture books requires students' understanding about their own culture, and therefore, promotes their cultural knowledge.
Based on these conclusions, the study is going to investigate the impacts of TCLPB on Penghu 5th graders' English vocabulary learning and cultural knowledge. Methodology is going to be presented in the following chapter.
Methodology
This study was a single-group design because of the limited number of students at school. The independent variable of the study is the implementation of co-creation of local picture books and the dependent variables are the progress of 5th graders' English vocabulary ability, their understanding of their local culture, including animals (green sea turtle), customs (fireworks festival), and living styles (stone weirs), and their attitude toward TCLPB.
Data were collected qualitatively and quantitatively through English vocabulary tests and cultural knowledge tests, which were implemented to evaluate students' progress of their vocabulary ability and their understanding about the local culture, and a feedback questionnaire, which was used to understand students' English learning experiences and their feedback towards TCLPB. The study lasted for a whole school year, from October 2013 to December of 2014, including the preparation stage, implementation of experimental instruction to the post experimental stage of data analysis and thesis writing.
Research Setting and Students
The study was conducted in a public elementary school in Penghu County, where students started their English classes from the first grade, two classes per week. In addition to the regular classrooms, there are some English thematic learning classrooms decorated with local culture, local food, local living styles, and local ecology. English education is emphasized and well supported by the school administrators and local communities.
Twenty-one 5th graders in a public elementary school in Penghu County participated in this study, including nine boys and twelve girls. They were divided into four groups with five to six students heterogeneously. Their average age was 11 years old. Those students have had similar family background and English learning experiences. Ninety-five percent of their parents are very positive toward English education but offer little help to their children's learning due to personal limited English literacy. Few of them received after-school English learning nor did they study at home with companions. Most of the students have poor English vocabulary ability and trouble in English reading and writing.
Based on the distribution density of vocabulary pretest, students in this study were grouped as high, intermediate, and low achievers. The high achievers (H6, H7, H15, H16, H18, H19, H21) are those whose scores over 70, and those whose scores between 51 to 69 are intermediate achievers (I1, I4, I11, I13), and the low achievers (L2, L3, L5, L8, L9, L10, L12, L14, L17, L20) are those whose scores below 50 on the pretest.
Experimental Instruction
This experimental instruction of this study was conducted in the English classroom, 40 minutes a week, lasting for 16 weeks. The teaching and learning materials adopted in the study were derived from local resources, which could be accessed from the websites of Penghu County Government, Penghu Tourism Department, and Penghu Cultural Affairs Bureau, and certain local websites provided by the instructor. Themes for students to explore were pre-assigned based on their interesting themes from their background questionnaire, including green sea turtles, fireworks festival, and stone weirs representing local features. The three themes were the targets for students to discover and to put what they found into their picture books.
The first two weeks were the time to deliver Background Questionnaire, English Vocabulary Pre-test, and Cultural Knowledge Pre-test to collect students' background information of English learning experiences, initial English proficiency and initial knowledge of local cultures. Then, every thematic instruction was conducted for three weeks respectively. The posttests of English Vocabulary and Cultural Knowledge, to evaluate students' learning results, were conducted in the last two weeks.
The procedure of every task-based thematic instruction was based upon Willis' three phases of Task-Based Learning Framework (1996), including Pre-task, where the instructor explains the objectives and content of the tasks and demonstrate how to process the tasks, Task Cycle, where students start to conduct their tasks, surveying data, planning and implementing their tasks and finally reporting their tasks with other groups, and Post-task, where the instructor reviews and analyzes key words and sentence patterns applied in the tasks (language focus), and offers diverse learning activities for students to master those key words.
The details of teaching procedure of each task-based thematic instruction task are shown in Table 1 . 
Pre-task: Explanation and demonstration (40 minutes)
The instructor introduced and instructed the genres of picture books and further explained the details of tasks, including the rules of group discussions, and finally assigned each group a writing genre with 17 must-use vocabulary of green sea turtle taught.
2
Task cycle: Task, planning and report (80 minutes) Each group surfed online about green sea turtles, planed the content of their storybooks, co-wrote and drew the book, and shared it with the whole class with PPTs at the end of this cycle.
3
Post-task: Language focus, analysis and practice (40 minutes)
The instructor gave comments on their works respectively and then reviewed 17 must-be vocabulary with PPTs and by applying games.
Instruments
The instruments adopted to collect data for this study included students' background questionnaire, English vocabulary tests (a pre/posttest of English vocabulary), pre/posttest of cultural knowledge, students' feedback questionnaire, and semi-structured interviews.
Students' background questionnaire. At the beginning of the study, students' background questionnaire was delivered to students to understand their experiences of learning English and reading English picture books, their views and motivation on English learning and their parents' attitude toward English education.
English vocabulary test. The pre/posttests English vocabulary were self-designed based upon the content of picture books and were conducted at the beginning and the end of the study. It was intended to evaluate the impacts of implementing the experimental instruction on the promotion of students' English vocabulary ability. The content of the pre-and the post-English vocabulary tests are the same but arranged in different order. To balance each test section, the researcher delivered 50 English words into four types of testing items (see Table 2 ). The total words examined in the English vocabulary test are 50, 17 of which are derived from the theme of green sea turtles, 18 from the theme of fireworks festival, and 15 from the theme of stone weirs. These 50 words were required to be integrated into students' storybooks.
The English vocabulary test contained four kinds of test genres in the form of multiple-choice questions, mainly examining the correspondence of word sounds and word meanings, the correspondence of word meanings and word forms, the matching of English and Chinese meanings, and the correct spell of those words. It contains 50 items, each for two points and totaling 100 points.
Cultural knowledge tests. The pre/posttest cultural knowledge, conducted at the beginning and at the end of the study aimed to examine students' understanding of the target themes, green sea turtles, fireworks festival and stone weirs, the representative features of Penghu County. The content of both tests is the same but arranged in different order. The test contains 25 items with true and false questions, each for four points and totaling 100 points.
Students' feedback questionnaire. The feedback questionnaire administrated at the end of the study is to understand students' feedback on vocabulary learning and cultural knowledge through TCLPB. This questionnaire was composed of 20 questions in Liker's 4-point scale, surveying three aspects of students' feedbacks: (1) students' confidence and interest in English learning; (2) students' learning behavior; and (3) students' knowledge and attitude towards TCLPB.
Semi-structured interviews. Semi-structured interviews were conducted to further examine the influential factors that might affect both high and low achievers' preferences in participating in the activities of TCLPB. A total of 21 students, seven from high, intermediate and low English proficiency groups respective, were interviewed. The content of interviews include students' favorite genres of writing, their favorite themes, the most impressive events occurring during the creation of picture books, and the most difficulties they were encountered during TCLPB.
Data Analysis
Data collected from each instrument were documented and analyzed by using Statistical Package for the Social Science (SPSS). The students' scores in the pre/posttests were analyzed by paired sample t-test to examine whether the activity of TCLPB has significant impacts on students' learning results in English vocabulary and local cultural knowledge. The feedback questionnaire of students was analyzed descriptively in terms of means and percentages of respondent on each item.
The semi-structured interviews were conducted in Chinese, and interview data were transcribed and translated into English and then further analyzed descriptively in percentages of respondent on each item as well as in triangulated with the researcher's observation.
Results and Discussions
Data collected through diverse instruments were organized, analyzed, and interpreted from four aspects: (1) impacts of TCLPB on the improvement of students' vocabulary ability; (2) impacts of TCLPB on the increase of students' local cultural knowledge; (3) students' feedback toward on the task of co-creating English picture books; and (4) results of semi-structured interviews.
Impacts of TCLPB on the Improvement of Students' Vocabulary Ability
In order to measure the impacts of TCLPB on students' vocabulary ability, the pre-and post-tests of English vocabulary were given before and after the experimental instruction. The statistical analysis of the overall performance of vocabulary tests was examined first, and then was that of individual aspect of vocabulary ability. The mean score of test is computed and compared by employing paired samples t-test to find out if there are significant differences between students' performance in the pre-and posttests of vocabulary knowledge within the group. The performance of high, intermediate and low achievers is also compared and discussed respectively to find out if the impacts of TCLPB on students with different English proficiency levels are significantly different.
Comparison of students' performance in pre-and post-vocabulary tests. Students' overall performance on the English vocabulary pretest and posttest is compared to evaluate their progress in vocabulary ability after receiving the experimental instruction. The results are shown in Table 3 . The results showed that mean score of overall vocabulary tests increased from 49.81 in the pretest to 84.86 in the posttest by 35.05 (improving response accuracy by 70.37%) in general, which reaches the significant level (t = -10.29, p < .000***). Generally speaking, students in this study made significant progress after experiencing TCLPB.
Furthermore, students' performance in the individual aspect in the pre-and posttests were also analyzed. In the aspect of the recognition of word sounds to word meanings, the mean (percentage of correction) that students gained was from 14.29 (71.45%) in the pretest to 19.71 (98.55%) in the posttest, increasing 5.42 (37.93%), reaching significant level (t = -7.55, p = .000***). In the aspect of matching pictures to word forms, the mean was from 13.71 (57.13%) to 21.52 (89.67%), increasing 7.81 (56.96%), which also reaches significant level (t = -8.01, p = .000***). In the aspect of the correspondence between word forms and word meanings, the mean students gained was from 8.00 (28.57%) to 22.29 (79.61%), increasing 14.29 (178.6%), reaching significant level (t = -10.55, p = .000***). In the aspect of spelling, the most difficult part in students' English learning experience, the mean that students gained was from 12.76 (45.57%) to 21.71 (77.54%), increasing 8.95 (70.14%), reaching significant level (t = -6.56, p = .000***) as well.
In sum, after experiencing TCLPB, most students in the study might recognize the connection between word sounds and word meanings, match pictures and word forms, examine the correspondence between word forms and word meanings and spell those key words correctly. It implies that TCLPB might enhance students' English vocabulary ability significantly. The reasons for the significant improvement might be because of the task topics adopted in this study appealing to students' interest and closely related to students' daily life experience (Tang, 2012; Ni, 2014) . It might also be because the pictures illustrated, which highly inspired students to write with more sentences and more words (Tsai, 2013) . The result of the study fully echoes Slattery and Willis' suggestion that picture books are one of the most practical and valuable resources that language instructors can use in their language learning (2011).
Furthermore, to find out which group of students might benefit most from the learning activity of TCLPB, the performance of students with different English proficiency levels were examined. The statistical analysis of high, intermediate, and low achievers' overall performance on the pre-and post-vocabulary tests were shown in Table 4 . Note. ***p < .001.
As the results shown in Table 4 , there was a great rise in mean scores of three groups of students. The high achievers improved 25.43 (increasing response accuracy by 34.36%), the intermediate achievers improved 38 (64.41%), and the low achievers gained 40.4 (137.41%), all of which improved significantly (t = -18.69, p < .001; t = -15.51, p < .001; t = -6.23, p < .001). Based upon the percentage of progress, the mean scores that the high and intermediate achievers gained are almost full, 99.43 and 97 respectively; meanwhile low achievers benefited most from TCLPB, which is quite surprising and encouraging to instructors who have been searching for effective learning activities to promote low achievers' performance.
Actually, the finding is different from that in Hsieh's study (2013) that the task-based learning activities are more appropriate for the students with high and intermediate English proficiency than for those with low English proficiency. The reason causing the different study results probably are because of the different content of the tasks conducted in the two studies. In Hsieh's study, students were required to complete an open-question task, which requires better vocabulary competence so that it is a relatively hard for students with low English proficiency to complete. While, in this study, the tasks are closely related to students' daily life experiences and the words and sentences applied by students are so familiar and concrete that low achievers were highly motivated to learn and to practice. Accordingly, students with low English proficiency still could complete the tasks, which gave them the sense of achievement and maintaining their interest and confidence on what they were learning. Generally speaking, task-based language learning emphasizes the process of meaning conveying, including a focus on form. The marriage of meaning and form is one of the key features of TBLT (Long & Norris, 2000) , through which students in this study improved a lot in recognizing word words, word forms and word meanings. Furthermore, it enhances students' spelling ability, the most challenging aspect for EFL students to master, which echoes Ni's finding (2012) that task-based activities are beneficial for EFL students to promote their English vocabulary proficiency, especially in the aspect of spelling. Above all, intensive writing practice among peers is another key factor of improving students' word recognition ability. As Barcroft (2007) claimed that writing is a form of output that can access the meaning of words. While composing sentences, students are trying to retrieve learned words, integrating the target words required to describe in their picture books. Once self-generation is triggered, vocabulary words are easy to memorize (Slamecka & Graf, 1978) . To sum up, after TCLPB, students of all three proficiency levels made significant improvement in English vocabulary ability in the recognition of word sounds, word forms, and word meanings as well as in word spelling.
Impacts of Co-creation of English Picture Books on Students' Local Cultural Knowledge
To examine how TCLPB activities influenced students with different proficiency levels on their cultural knowledge, the mean score of test was computed and compared by employing paired samples t-test and further discussed respectively to find out if the impacts of TCLPB on students with different English proficiency levels are significantly different. Table 5 lists 21 students' performance on the pretest and the posttest of their cultural knowledge. Notes. *p < .05; ***p < .001. Total scores = 100.
As the results shown in Table 5 , there was a significant rise of local cultural knowledge among high, intermediate, and low achievers in the study and the intermediate group progressed most. In fact, before the study, three groups of students performed similar to each other, with average mean score 75.24 points. After TCLPB activities, the high achievers gained 91.43 points, the intermediate achievers 87.50 points and the low achievers 85.50 points, and their improvement rates are 18.52%, 22.81%, and 13.25% respectively, all of which reached significant level (t = -20.00, p = .000; t = -3.153, p = .050; t = -3.078, p = .013). The study results indicate that all of the students with three different proficiency levels made significant progress in the posttest of their cultural knowledge. The positive results of TCLPB might suggest that TCLPB is an effective teaching strategy to help students develop local cultural knowledge and to be implemented in the language classroom to increase and to retain their understanding of local culture. It is because while students are engaging in the creation of local picture books under the themes of local topics, green sea turtles, fireworks festival, and stone weirs, which are interesting, familiar and related to their real life, they explore those themes and record them in written form narratively. The result of the study confirms Martin's suggestion (2009) that paper texts are beneficial for mapping learners' cultural and metacognitive awareness. In other words, as Marlowe and Page's claim (2005) , through the processes of TCLPB, students discovered their own culture and their cultural understanding and knowledge became deeper, more comprehensive, and longer lasting.
Students' Co-creation Works
During this study, students were divided into four groups and supposed to create books with three topics (green sea turtles, fireworks festival, and stone weirs,) written in two genres (information book and story books). In other words, each group created two different genres of picture books.
Group 1 and Group 2 were assigned to write on the topic "green sea turtles" in the genre of information book, and "fireworks festival" in the genre of storybook. Meanwhile, Group 3 and Group 4 were assigned to write on the topic "green sea turtles" in the genre of story book, and "fireworks festival" in the genre of information book storybook. At the last topic of "stone weirs", all of the four groups made their own decision of what kind of book they would like to create.
It was regulated that every picture book must include one to three sentences in one page, totally five pages. A list of the target words which were required to be integrated into each of their creations was offered in advance. After each group's first draft, the researcher corrected their grammars, and each group had to revise their grammars before presenting their picture books.
As to the content of the picture books in the genre of information books, students were required to take references of the materials they searched online or in texts and presented those information or factual data in narrative or non-narrative language with repetition of topical theme and illustrations. The target words used in the picture books should be underlined (See Appendix A).
As to the content of the picture book in the genre of storybooks, several key elements must be included, such as plots, characters, settings, problems, and solutions and present their story in a logical way. The target words which are required to be included should be underlined (See Appendix B) .
No matter what genre of picture books they created, each group must integrate the target vocabulary into their picture books effectively and drew pictures in accordance with the sentences they made. In the creation of information books, the students offered the factual events and the most valuable information for the readers. In the creation of storybooks, they created attractive characters, and appealing plots for readers. With the pictures illustrated, children are inspired to write more sentences with more vocabulary words. When text is integrated with image, a symbiotic interaction occurs (Manifold, 2000) . Students' picture-book creation in this study indeed proved that creation of picture books is one of the most practical and valuable learning strategy that language instructors can use in language learning.
Students' Feedback on Co-creation of English Picture Books
The students' feedback towards TCLPB was surveyed with a feedback questionnaire in 4-point Likert Scale, which is designed to investigate three aspects of students' feedback: students' confidence and interests in taking TCLPB, their reaction of learning behaviors, and their reaction of learning local cultural through TCLPB. The options in the questionnaire are "strongly agree (SA)", "agree (A)", "disagree (DA)", and "strongly disagree (SD)", scoring 4 points, 3 points, two points and one point respectively. The percentage of students' responses (number of students choosing the option/ the total number of students) in each option is also calculated and presented as the following.
Students' confidence and interests in receiving TCLPB instruction. Q1 to Q10 in the questionnaire is to investigate students' confidence and interest in taking TCLPB and the number of students and their responses for options (in percentage) are show in Table 6 . Based upon the data presented in Table 6 , almost all the students agreed and strongly agreed that TCLPB could enhance their English ability and help them increase their vocabulary words. Furthermore, 76.19% students thought that they would like to learning English though TCLPB, and like to co-create local picture books with their classmates (80.96%), and hoped they could keep the activity of TCLPB next semester (71.43%). Furthermore, more than 70% of them thought they were able to talk about their local culture in English and apply daily-life events to their picture books after the study. Their responses above show that they became more confident in their own English ability and they did recognize the positive impacts on TCLPB in their English learning.
Furthermore, approximate 90% of the students agreed that TCLPB was an appealing activity, and 100% of the students liked to listen to other groups' picture books during the sharing time and approximate 60% of the students thought TCLPB was not a complicated activity. According to the researcher's observation, peer cooperation during the process of creating picture books might be one of the key factors enhancing students' confidence and interest in TCLPB activities. As Tsai's statement (2013), co-writing picture books could trigger students' motivation to discuss in a collaborative way, thus promoting their confidence and interest in writing. However, there were still 38.09% students from 3 groups (L3, L5, L9, L20; I1, I11; H7, H15) felt that TCLPB was too complicated for them to work on. The main reason for the negative response of those students might be that students were required to use the specific words into their elaborative writing, which might block their fluency of writing. These specific words were completely new to them, and no sufficient opportunities offered for them to practice these words in different contexts. This result corroborated Barcroft's (2007) finding that the tasks that require learners to elaborate on word meaning at the initial stage of writing can detract their ability to learn new word forms.
Students' learning behavior during TCLPB activities. The aspect of how students behaved during TCLPB was also investigated through Q11 to Q15, and students' responses toward these five questions are show as follows (see Table 7 ). Based upon students' answers to Q11 to Q15, most of the students, except two students, agreed that they cooperated with my teammates in creating story books during TCLPB and more than 80% of them were involved a lot in the co-creation of picture books. Furthermore, 90.48% of students reviewed the words they learned before in the co-creation of picture books, which implies that during the creation of story books, students retrieved learned words and embedded those words into their picture books. As Swales' claim, when writers use specialized vocabulary, they not only convey their understanding of a topic, but also express their knowledge in a way that is valued and accepted by the discourse community for that field (1988) .
As to approximate 30% of students confessed that they seldom talked in the co-creation of picture books, it is really a challenge that often occurs in a collaborative learning setting because of the diverse English proficiency levels among students. The students with high proficiency are usually dominating the whole process of the cooperative work and those with low proficiency keep silent or act indifferently or passively in the cooperative work. In the current study, the students were grouping heterogeneously. Each individual acted a different role during the co-creation of picture books. For the sake of different personalities, some students talked actively while some talked less in their group. Based on the researcher's classroom observation, those students who talked less during the co-creation of picture books are those who are shy and lack confidence in English learning. They are afraid of making mistakes among peers; therefore, they avoid talking actively during the co-creation of picture books. Individuals prefer to say nothing than to be disapproved and be rejected by others (Saunders & Chester, 2008) . On the other hands, approximate 42.85% of students said that they had conflicts with their teammates. Actually, it is inevitable during the process of cooperative learning activities. It is because students were assigned heterogeneously in the study, and they were supposed to learn how to convey their own ideas and convinced others through interactive discussions and negotiations with their team members to reach a consensus. The study phenomenon echoes Kessler's theory (1992) that cooperative learning offers more opportunity for language development and for integrating language with content through increased active communication, increased complexity of communication, and use of language for academic and social functions.
Students' reaction toward learning local culture via TCLPB. The last aspect investigated through Q16 to Q20 of the questionnaire is students' reaction toward learning local cultural knowledge through TCLPB. The percentage scores of the students' reaction to Q16 to Q20 are show in Table 8 . All students agreed that TCLPB allowed them to understand more local culture, and 85.72% thought that learning local culture through TCLPB was more interesting than learning in the textbooks. The reason for their reaction is probably the themes of the local culture explored in this study is very close to students' real life, and these cultural issues are so unique and representative to their society that they are appealing to the students and obtain their great concern. In addition, there were 90.47% of students thought it was worthwhile taking efforts to find words describing the local culture and 80.96% felt comfortable to find words to introduce local culture. Their responses echo Kitao's (1911) finding that through cultural teaching, language learners can master the target language and its culture as well.
In sum, most of students felt confident and interest in creating local culture picture books in English and believed TCLPB could enhance their English ability and increase their vocabulary words. Most of the students felt TCLPB appealing and interesting, especially listening to other groups' reading aloud their picture books at the end of task. Accordingly, students listened to the target words four times since the target works were applied in each group's story books in different genres. This is probably the main reason why students in this study improved their English vocabulary significantly. Furthermore, during TCLPB, students had to struggle exchanging their ideas with different members, which gave them the precious opportunities to practice the social communication skills and further to build up their social relationship.
Results of Semi-structured Interviews
The interviews were conducted all the students participating in this study to further understand the reasons why they liked or disliked TCLPB, their preference of writing genres of picture-book creation, and the most impressive or difficult tasks they have experienced. Four semi-structured questions were delivered and students' responses are as follows. In the parenthesis of citations, L represents low English achievers, I intermediate English achievers and H high English achievers.
Q1. Do you like the activities of TCLPB? Why or why not? Sixteen out of 21 students showed great interest in participating in the activities of TCLPB because of the following reasons. The task of TCLPB was challenging (L3, L9, L10, L12, L17; I4; H6, I13, H15, H16, H19), and closely related to their daily life (L3, L17, L12, L9; I13; H6, H16, H19). They could cooperate with each other in creating story books (L2, L9, L10, L12, L14, L17, I4, I13; H6, H16, H18, H21), talking freely and actively during co-creation of picture books (L10; I1, I13; H6, H15, H16). Some felt they became getting more and more closed to their teammates while co-creating the picture books (L2, L3, L10, L12, L14; I4, I13; H18), and some enjoyed picture books created by other groups (L2, L8, L9, L10, L12, L14, L17; I4, I13; H6, H16, H18, H19, H21). Above all, most of them found that English vocabulary words became more easily to memorize (L2, L9, L10, L12, L14, L17; I4, I13; H6, H16, H18, H19), and they more cherished their precious natural resources in Penghu (L2, L8, L9, L10, L12, L14; I13, I4; H6, H15, H16, H18, H19), and felt proud of themselves being able to introduce Penghu cultures in English (L2, L10, L12, L14; I4, I13; H6, H16, H18, H19).
However, five students (L5, L8, L20; I11; H7) showed negative opinion on joining TCLBP because they found some of their teammates were not cooperative, arguing with each other or chatting instead of discussing. The only one high English proficiency student felt TCLBP tasks were not appealing to him because he already knew a lot about the culture knowledge. While, the three low English proficiency students felt TCLPB tasks were too difficult for them to complete. Generally speaking, most students were in favor of TCLPB because they had more opportunities to cooperate with their teammates, challenge different tasks, acquire English words spontaneously, discover many precious local resources and be proud of being able to introduce local culture in English.
Q2. How do you evaluate the impacts of TCLPB on improving your own English vocabulary ability? A majority of students interviewed said that they made great improvement on both vocabulary ability and sentence comprehension. It's because during TCLBP, the target vocabulary was integrated into students' picture books, and further reviewed when students listened to other groups' reports, and students acquired the target words accidentally. Students' responses in interviews are triangulated with their significant performance in the posttest of English vocabulary.
Q3. What are the most impressive task and the most difficulties you were encountered during TCLPB? Eighteen students interviewed said that the most impressive activity they experienced during TCLPB was the processes of group discussions with their teammates even though four of them were bothered with the conflicts among their teammates during discussions. As to the most challenging things they were encountered, they though it was hard to spell words correctly (L3, L10; I1, I11; H15, H18, H21), to create sentences with the target words to describe the plots they wanted to present (L2, L9, L14; I11, I13;H7, H15, H18, H21), and to cooperate with their teammates well (L5, L8; I4; H16, H19).
Q4. Do you prefer writing "information books" or "storybooks"? As to the preferences on the genres of co-creation of picture books, 13 out of 21 students interviewed (L2, L8, L9, L10, L12; I4, I11; H6, H15, H16, L17, H18, H21) preferred information books because information books were more real to their life without brainstorming complex plots or creating make-up characters. The other eight students felt it was more fun to create picture books in the genre of story books because they enjoyed creating the settings, plots, and roles of characters and made the content of their picture books more impressive, vivid and interesting. Furthermore, they usually talked a lot and laughed with each other.
Conclusions and Implications

Conclusions
The conclusions, main findings of the study, are fully answering to the three research questions set up for this study: the effects of task-based co-creation of local English picture books on improving English vocabulary ability of Penghu 5th graders with different proficiency levels, on improving their cultural knowledge of Penghu, and their responses to learning activities of creating local English picture books with their classmates.
According to the analysis data above, after the 16-week experimental instruction, all of participants in this study have made a significant improvement on their English vocabulary ability in terms of recognition of English word sounds, word meanings, and word forms and spellings of the target words applied in their culture picture books. Furthermore, all of the students with three different proficiency levels made significant progress in their local knowledge and all responded to TCLPB with very positive attitude, believing that TCLPB enhanced their confidence and interest in learning English, especially in writing English picture books with peers, increased their English vocabulary size, and helped them understand their own culture in depth. In sum, TCLPB enables students with different English proficiency levels to conduct challenging writing tasks, to increase their English vocabulary ability accidentally, to explore their own culture profoundly, and to cooperate with their peers in English writing effectively and with joy.
Pedagogical Implications
Based on the practical experiences of implementing TCLPB into English instruction, some pedagogical implications are offered for teachers who are interested in adopting the teaching mode of TCLPB to their English classroom teaching.
Use teaching strategies to help students brainstorm relevant words for writing tasks. In the study, around 15% of students did not fully enjoy TCLPB since they felt frustrated to find appropriate words to express what they wanted to convey, which made the writing task longer and tediously. Thus, in the preparation stage, teachers might adopt such teaching strategy as concept-mapping to lead students to brainstorm relevant words for writing. For example, design a worksheet with the key word "turtle" in the center and then have students name out any words related to the word "turtle" as many as possible. This strategy can bring about positive effects on building up the students' words repertoire, therefore, increasing the writing fluency.
Provide students diverse activities to practice new words before writing. Some students responded that they had hard time to integrate specific-target words into their writing at the initial stage, which jeopardized their fluency of creating picture books. Therefore, it is suggested to design diverse activities for students to be familiar with those target words by practicing them in different contexts before those target words are integrated into their writing. For example, have students fill target words into incomplete sentences, make sentences with these target words, or read short articles contextualized with those words. Consequently, students could practice those target words in different contexts and thus understand the lexical usage of those words, then triggering their repertoire of these target words to co-write sentences for their picture books.
Encourage less-confident students to take more responsibility for the creation tasks. Because of different personalities and English proficiency levels, some students talked actively while some kept silent all the time in the group discussions. It is crucial to encourage students with less-confidence to participate in the learning activities more actively. One of the effective ways is to have those students take more responsibility in the creation of picture books, such as searching for relevant materials online for group discussions, designing routs for data searching in site, or serving the role of writers or drawers in their group.
Limitations and Suggestions for Future Studies
In spite of the significant effects found, there are still several limitations that the study was confronted. First, the sample size of research subjects was small and restricted to 5 graders. In fact, studies with the same design, which are implemented to different graders or in different school districts might result in different research results. Therefore, more students in different grades could be included in the future investigation. Besides, because of the limited number of students in the Penghu County, the study was conducted in a single-group experimental design. Concerning the reliability and validity of studies, a quasi-experimental design with both the experimental group and the control group will be much more appropriate and convincing for the future studies.
Lastly, it is highly recommended that future studies could turn students' creative local picture books into electronic books or sound files, serving as one of the local learning resources and sharing with teachers and students in Penghu as well as with those all over Taiwan and worldwide.
